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“THE PORTABLE REPORT”
Good Thing or Bad Thing
You Decide!
~ What is the Portable Report?

~ Will it list active murder cases?

~ How does it work?

~ How many landlords can view report?

~ How much does it cost?

~When does law go into effect?

WEBINAR - DON’T MISS IT!!!

Monday through Friday at 10:30 AM, 2:00 and 3:30 PM. Throughout May
A Short 40 Minutes

~ Presented by Rebekah Near ~
CONTACT: Rebekah Near - rebekahn@orcainfo-com.com
360.588.1633 office
360.661.0323 cell

Notice: Orca will be closed Monday, May 30th for Memorial Day.
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Running Background Checks
on Current Employees
Ryan Howard

Why Screen Current Employees?
An employer must determine if checking current employees is worth the potential risks of losing a great employee.
Other things to consider are:

Gaining Consent to the Background
Checks
Just as a job candidate is required to sign a consent to a
background check, so are current employees. An employer may feel that asking current employees could damage
the employer-employee relationship. A current employee
may feel that if his or her personal life isn't affecting their

Discrimination if only a certain segment of the workforce is job, they shouldn't be subjected to a background check.
screened where others are not

The cost of ongoing background checks
The findings may or may not be relatable to job performance

Technically, if an employee signed a consent to a background check upon hiring with the organization, the language is such that the consent is indefinite. An employee

The findings may be beyond a 7 year reporting limitation
and unable to be used for termination evidence.

may revoke the consent, however, and in some states,

Here are some valid reasons for conducting annual employee background
checks:

check. In many cases, an employee was never screened

consent is required every time there is a background
initially and needs to sign a consent form to be screened
now.

Security - if the employer feels that their employee is putting others at risk, a current and updated background If an organization is going to run ongoing background
check may be necessary to determine if there is crimi- checks on its employees, a best practice is to make this
nal activity outside the workplace.
known from the initial hire date of the employee. Set a poliJob performance - if the employee's job performance is
cy where every employee will be subjected to a new backsuffering, an employer may wish to gather more inforground screening every 5 years or so. In this way, the emmation about current personal activities.
ployee understands that this is a common practice at the
Damage to the business - if the business could suffer
due to suspected ongoing criminal activity, an employ- organization.
er may wish to inquire about crimes committed by the
employee.
It is best to make the consent to screen a positive experiInsurance underwriting - In order for employers to main- ence for the employee. As an employer, it may help to extain their policy, many carriers will require annual Drivplain that current background checks ensure the safety
er License (MVR) checks on employees operating
and security of every employee. .
company vehicles (or driving on company time).

For more information on Employment Screening contact Rebekah Near
rebekahn@orcainfo-com.com, 360.588.1633 office, 360.661.0323 cell

